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OltlMNANCi; NO. 1117.

Aii ordhiunoo itHHoKiiiL' tho nron-

orlv ndinoent. tit anil benefitted liv
Hid oiirlil-ino- h lateral sower iil

along Eighth street.
Tor the cor t ill' constructing tho hoiiio
ami providing tlio iimiiiuir of I'niTV-iu- g

Hllill IIHHUMKIIIUIlt into full ol'l'c'l.
Tim Oitv of Medford doth ordain

iih follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tlio council

illil heretofore provide liv ordinance
for tlio S'jrving of tlio ownera of
property ndinoont to anil benefitted
lv llm construction of( tlio latornl
iinwnr hoHiiiiftor doKoribotl to up-po- ar

lioforo Ht.id council mill show
ouuao. if anv. whv miiIi! properly
hIiouIiI IIOl III) IIHMOHHl'll fill' till) 0011- -

Hlrmttioii of tlio Haiti sower, and did
fix a linn) for hearing anv such pro-lent- o,

which notice wan given in
with nuitl ordinance moro

than Ion days hnforo tlio beginning of
tho cnmitruolion of Html suwor. bill
no urol'iMiH r.iruiiirit said eoiiMtuoliou
Of "NKMHIIIUtlt 'f til" I'OMtn tlllTIMl
wan ninth) bv anvoiio ami said sower
wan. liv Miiiil council ordered tl.

Ami whu'oiiM. tho cost of tho con- -

ut i !,'!. ,if uniil unu'itr hurt boon anil

hurobv !h .ltitorniinod to ho tho sum
.,r .Mir.ii.25.

Now Ihoroforc. Kiiiil oitv ilolh nr-iln- in

anil .koLro that ouch parcel or
proptrtv doHorihnd below iK adjacent
to anil benefited bv that certain lat-

eral how..t oitfht in'h4 in size,
in ICaHl Eighth street from

River-id- o nvtnu.' to Do Anion street,
ami that tho ironortiou of tho costs
of naii I Ki.wt.r. which oach of Haul

punwdtf of lm.il should hear, bo bas-

ed on tho IwanfitH thrived respect-Ivt'l- "

bv H.iitl several tracts, of land,
in the nnr tint hoI oppoiuta tho de-

scription of otioli uui'h Pitrool bolow:
Hint onob of naiil parcels is aetuullv
bcnofilnd in tho mnoiKit hv.. opposite
it dPHorintior bolow lv tho oa

of said nowor. and that
Hiiid novornl mnoiintH represent tho
prooorlio.ini hoimfttH or said Huvuntl
unreels from uniil nowor. And each
of nub! parcels is here' assessed
tho amount net onmmito i' doserip-tio- n

bolow. for tho construction of
naid nowor.

AMOHmuuiit for an eight-inc- h hit-or- al

nowor on Kant Eighth stroot
from Rivomitlo avonuu to Do Anion
street.

AfiHonainont NTo. 1 -- David 0. Wil-

son. IM HI. block 20. or'iL'iiial

townnito of tho oitv of Mudfonl. Or.
l'rontngo MO foot on tho north ido

of Kit-I- t h Htroul and dosorihod in

Vol. HO. nairo j:iO. !iuntv rcoordor'rt
rooordH of .InokHon countv. Orcuon.
J00 foot: rato ior foot. 85 cnU:
mnoii.it. ."?8fj.

AHHoiiHiiiont No. 2 K. H l'iokol ot

al. .South 4(1 foul of lot 17. block
'20. original townnito of tho oitv of
Medford. Or. Krontmro. 'JH foot on
tho north ido of Kiuhth ntreot and
doKorihcd in Vol. 7(1. imiro lt. ooun-t- v

rcnordor'u rcoordB of JaokHou
oountv. Orou'on. 25 foot: rato iwr
foot. 85 oontn: ninonut. $21.25.

- AHHonnmont No. ! K. U. l'iokol ot

al. South Kl fuot of lot 18. block
20. oriiriunl townnito of tho oitv of
Medford. Or. 25 fuot on
tho north cido of Hidith Hlroot. and
doHcribcd in Vol. 7(1. nimo It), ooun-

tv rooorder'n records of .liiokrion
countv. Oroi'on. 25 foot: rato nor
j'.Hit. 85 oouU: amount. $21.25.

AnHOHBinont No. 4 K. H. l'iokol nt
nl. South 4(1 foot of lot 10. blook
20. oriirint I towiiHito of tho oitv of
Medford. Or. Krontau'o 20 foot on
tho north fiido of Kidith utrcot. nnd
d.iHoribed in Vol. 7(1. imiro 40. coun-

tv rovordor'H vooords of Jaokson
oountv. OroL'on. 25 foot: rato nor
foot. 85 oontn: amount. i?21.25.

AHHosHiimnt No. 5 K. H. l'iokol ot

al. South 4(1 fool of lot 20. block
20. oriiriunl townnito of tho oitv of
Medford. Or. l'Vontmro. 25 foul on
tho north side of Kiuhth Htroot. mid
doKoribod in Vol. 7(1. imim 40. ooun-

tv recorder's rooordH of Jackson
oountv. Oregon. 25 foot: rato nor
foot. 85 oontH: mnoiint. $21.25.

AuHcsHmcnl No. (I Hitter & Duii-liu- i.

South half lot 10. block 14. or-

iginal towr.flito of tho oitv of Med-

ford. Or. Front aire. 25 foot on tho
north nido of Kiirht'1 Hlroot. nnd de-

scribed in Vol. . niiu'0 , oountv
rouordor'H roeonlH of Jaokson coun-

tv. Oreiron. 25 feet: rato nor foot.
85 oolite : amount. $21.25.

AsHor.Hinont No. 7 Hitter & Dun-lu- n.

South half of lot 11. block 14.
original towiiHito of tho oitv of
Medford. Or. l'Vontmro, 25 foot on
tho north nido of Hiulilli utrcot, mid
douoribed in Vol.' . nimo . coun-

tv rooordor'H rooordH of JnokHou
countv. Oregon 25 foot: rato nor
foot. 85 oontH: mnoiint. $21.25.

AssoHionenl No. 8 Hitler & Dun-lai- ).

South lialf of lot 12. block II.
oriirinal towiiHito of tho oitv of Med-

ford. Or. l'Vontmro. 25 foot on tho
north Bido of Kiirlith streol. and

in Vol. . imiro . oountv
rocordor'H rocordrt of JackBon coun-

tv. Oreiron. 25 foot; rato nor foot.
85 cents: amount. $21.25.

AHHOHHiiiout No. 0 Hihor & T)iui-Iiii- i.

South half of lot lit. block 14.
oriiriunl towiiHito of tlio oitv of Med-

ford. Or. l'Vontmro. 25 foot on tho
north nido of Hlroot, mid do- -

Horibed in Vol. imiro , countv
rocordor'H rooordH of JaokHou ooun-

tv. Oreiron. 25 loot: rale nor foot.
'

85 ooiiIh: amount, $21.25.
AHHOHHiiiout No. 1011. 1'J. Uovdon.

Lot .14. blook 14, oriiriunl townnito
of tho oitv of Medford. Or. I'Voul-iil'- o.

20 feet on tho north sido of
1'2'iuhtli Htroot, and doswibod in Vol.

. nairo . oountv roeordor's roo-

ordH of Jackson countv. Oreiron. 20
feet: rato nor foot, 85 coiiIh: mnoiint.
$17.

AHHOSBinent No. 11 IT. 10. Uovdon.
Lot 15, block 14, oriiriunl towiiHito of

tlio oitv of Medford. Or. l'Vontmro.
25 fool on tho north nido of ICiirhlh

Hlroot nnd donnrihod in Vol. -- , muc
. countv rocordor'H rooordn of

Jaoknon countv, Oreiron. 25 foot:
rato nor foot, 85 coiiln: umotint,
$21.25.

AhhohiiiiioiiI No. 121. A, Webb.
Lot 1(1. block 14. oriiriunl townnito
of tlio oitv of Medford. Or. Front --

iil'o. 25 fool on the north Hide of
ICiirhlh Htroot. and denoribod in Vol,

. imiro , countv rocorder'n roo-

ordH of JaokHou. count v. Oreiron. 25
fuot: rato nor foot. 85 cents: amount
$21.25.

AHHOHHiiiout No, l.'l Martha Wil-ho- d.

Lot 17. block 14, oriirinal
towiiHito of tho oitv of Medford, Or.
Froiitairo. 25 foot on the north nido
of'Kiirhth Htroot. and doHoribod in
Vol. . imiro . countv recorder
recordn of Jnoknon countv. Oreuon.
25 foot: rato nor foot. 85 cents:
mnoiint. $21.25.

AHHOHHiiiout No. 14 Mnrtha Wil-no-

Lot 18. block 14. oriirinal
towiiHito of tho oitv of Medford. Or.
Froiitairo. 25 feet on the north nido of
Kiirlith Htroot. and described in Vol.

. imiro . countv rocordor'H roo-

ordn of JnckHon countv. Oreiron. 25
foot : rato nor foot. 85 cent : amount
$21.25.

AhhohhuioiiI No. 15-Jli(- tor & Ma-

ker. South half lot 8. block 2. or-

iiriunl townnito of tho oitv of Med-

ford. Or. l'Vontmro. 25 fool on the
north Hide of Kiuhth street, and de-

noribod in Vol. . imiro . countv
rocordor'H rooordH of JaokHou ooun-

tv. Oreeon. 25 "feet; rate nor foot.
85 ceutn: amount. $21.25.

AHHomunout No. 1(1- - Hitter & Ha-

lter. South half lot tl. block 2. oriir-
iunl tiiiviiMitii of the oitv of Medford.
Or. Fronluiro. 25 foot on the north i

siiilt of Kitrhth Htroot and denoributl
in Vol. . imiro . countv recorder's
rooordn of Jnoknou oountv. Oreiron.
25 foot: r.ito nor foot. 85 oentK;
miiDiiiit. $21.25.

AHHOHHiiiout No. 17 Hitter & Ma-

ker. South half of lot 10. block 2.
oriiriunl townnito of the oitv of Med-

ford. Or. Frontmre. 25 foot on the
north nido of Kiirhth Htroot. ami

in Vol. . imiro . countv
rocordor'H records of Jackson coun-

tv. Uroiron. 25 foot: rato nor foot.
85 ceutn: amount. $21.25.

AHHOHHiiiout No. 18 Hitter & Ma-

ker. South half of lot 11. block 2

oriirinal townnito of tho oitv of Med-

ford. Or. Frontmre. 25 foot on tho
north nido of F.iirhth utrcot. and do- -

Horihed in Vol. imtre countv
rooordor'h rceordn of Jiicknon coun
tv OroL'tm. 25 foot: rato nor foot.
85 coiiln: amount. $21.25.

AHHOHKinont. .No. 10 Hitter & B-
akerSouth half of the west 11 foot
o' lot 12. blook 2. oriiriunl towiiHito
of tlio oitv of Medford. Or. Front-
mre. 11 feet on tho north Hide of
Kiirhth Htroot. nnd described in Vol.

. niiL'o . countv rocordor'H rec-

ords of JnckHon countv. Orotron. 11
foot: rato nor foot. 85 cents: amount.
$0,315.

AHHOKHinont No. 20 (leoriro W.
Donne. South half of tho east 14

foot of lot 12. block 2. oriiriunl towii-
Hito of the oitv of Medford. Or.
Froutnire. 14 foot on tlio north side
of Kiirhth street, and described in

Vol. . imiro . countv rocordor'H
records of Jackson oountv. Oreiron.
14 foot: rato nor foot. 85c: amount.
$11.1)0.

AHHOHHiiiout No. 21 Oooriro V.

Doaiio South half of lot 13. block
2. oriirinal townnito of the oitv of
Mcdford. Or. Frontntro. 31 foot on
the north nido of Kiirhth Htroot. nnd
doHoribod in Vol. . oairo . countv
rocordor'H records of Jnckson coun-
tv. Oreiron. 31 foot: rate nor foot.
85 cents: amount. $20.35.

Assessment No. 22 Louisa H.

Parker. (Lot fl. blook 1. oriirinal
towiiHito of tho oitv of Medford. Or.
Froiitairo, 14!) foot on tho south sido
of Kiirht h strcot. nnd described in
Vol. 02. race countv recorder's
rooordH of Jackson oountv. Orotron.
Ill) fool: rale nor foot, 85 cents:
amount. $120.05.

Assessment No. 23 J, C. Kmoriok.
Lot 0, blook 15. oriiriunl townnito of
tho cilv of Mcdford. Or. l'Vontmro,
100 foot on the south side of Kiirhth
stroot. and described in Vol. 57. nmro
507. oountv recorder's, records of
Ja'ckHon countv. Oreiron. 100 feet:
rato nor foot. 85 cents: amount,
$85.

Assessment No. 24 Carnahaii iV

Knvarl. Lot 7. block 15. oriiriunl
townnito of the oitv of Medford. Or.
l'Vontmro. 100 foot on tlio south side
of Kiirhth street, mid described in
Vol. 37. nairo 505. oountv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Orotron.
100 foot: rato nor foot, 85 cents:
amount. $85.

Assessment No. 2(1 John H. Al-

len. Lot (I. blook It), orhrinnl town-sit- o

of tho cilv of Medford. Or.
Frontntro. 100 foot on tho south Hide

of Kitrhth Hlroot. and described in
Vol, 7(1. n.iL'o 00. countv recorder's
rooortls of Jnoknon oountv. Oreiron.
100 foot: rato nor foot. 85 cents:
amount. $85,

Assessment No. 27 J. V. Hoddv ot
al. Lot 7. block 10. oriiriunl townnito
of the cilv of Medford. Or. l'Vont
mro. 100 foot on tho south sido of
Kiirhth street, mid doscrihotl in Vol.
77, nniro 252. oountv rocordor'H rec-
ords of ilnoktum countv. Oreiron. 100
feel: rato nor foot. 85 cents; amount
$85.

Soot ion 2, And it is liorouv or-

dered mid ordained that said sovoral
assessments nnd tho lions thereof be
entered in tho lion docket of said
oitv, and that tlioreunon notico bo
trivon tho 'owners or reniiled owners
of said nronorlv, and that tho stuno
ho enforced mid collected in the
nimiiier provided bv tho charter of
said oitv for tho collections of. as-

sessments for tho improvements of

sired Outran.
Hoot ion .'I. II in further ordered

that tho notion above provided for bo
t i m 1 throe limoH in tho Daily
Mail Tribune, a nowntmnor nuhliHliod
and of troncral circulation in Haiti
oitv. in tlio milliner provided bv or-

dinance No. 250 of naid cilv.
The foroi'oiinr ordinance wan imihh-o- 'l

bv tho cilv council of tho oitv of
Medford. Or., on tho 21nt dav of
Juno. 1010, bv the following vote:

limerick ave. Welch avo. Kifort
absent, Merrick iibnent. Demrnor ave,
Wtirtmiin avo

Annroved Jlino 22. 1010.
W. If. CANON. Afavor.

Attent: HOMT. W. TKLFHH.
Cilv Hocordcr.

NOTICF.
To tho owner or rcnutcd owner of

each imrool of nronertv dcHcribod in
the foreL'oim.' ordiumico. oh named
therein, and in tho lieu' declared bv
Haiti ordinance an recorded in the
docket of oitv lions:

You arc herebv notified that tho
ii8H(:HHinciiL declared bv the foreiro-iui- r

tirdinanct! Iiiih been mado and the
lien therefor entered ill the oitv lieu
docket, mid that the name in duo. and
von are herebv retiuired to nav the
name to the cilv recorder within ton
davH from tho Horvicc of this no-

tice, which Hnrvice is mado bv pub-

lication of tho foroiroinir ordiumico
and thin notico three times u the
Medford Mail Tribune. purHuant to
uu order of the eitv council of naid
cilv. HOMT. V. TFLFHK.

Cilv Recorder.

ItKtiOIjUTIO.V.
Ho it Resolved, bv tho oitv council

of the oitv of Medford. Oreiron. that
it is tho intention of the council to
lav a nix-inc- h water main on
Eleventh Ktrcet from I'cach street
to Hamilton ntroet. and to assess
the cost thereof upon the property
frontimr on said portion of said
street in proportion to tlio frontntro
of snitl nronorlv.

The council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber in the oitv hall in said
oitv on the 5lh dav of July. 1010. at
7:30 n. in., at which time all protests
ntrniiiht tho lavinir of said wntcr main
on said portion of said street nnd the
asseonmcut of tho cost thereof upon
tho nronortv frontimr thereon will bo
heard.

Tho forciroinir resolution was
iMMsed bv tho citv council of the Citv
of Mcdford. Oreiron. on the 21st dav
of Juno. 1010. bv tho followinir vote:

Welch avo: Merriek. nhcent: Em-cric- k,

avo: Wortmnn. avo: Eifcrt.
nbscnt: and Detainer, ave.

Annroved Juno 22nd. 1010.
W. II. CANON.

Mnvor.
Attest

HOMT. W. TKLFEH.
Citv Recorder.

UKSOLUTIO.V.
He it Resolved, bv the city council

of the citv of Mcdford. Oreiron. that
it is tho intention of thocouncil to
lav a four-inc- h water main on Lau-
rel street from Eleventh street
to Thirteenth street, and to assess
tho cost thereof upon the proportv
front inir on snitl portion of said
stroot in proportion to the fmntaco
of said nronortv.

Tho,council will moot nt tho coun-
cil ehnmbor in tho citv hall in snid
oitv on tho 5th 'av of Julv. 1910. at
7:30 n. in., at which time nil protests
ntrniust tho luviiitr of said water main
on snid portion of said street and the
assessment of tho cost thereof upon
the nronertv frontimr thereon will bo
imnrd.

Tho forciroinir resolution wns
punned bv tho oitv council of tho Citv
of Medford. Oreiron. on the 21st dav
of Juno. 1010, bv tho followinir vote:

Welch avo: Merrick, absent: Km-

oriok. nvo: Wortmnn. nvo: Eifcrt.
absent: mid Dammor. avo.

Approved Juno 22nd. 1910;
W. IT. CANON.

Mnvor.
Attest:

HOMT. W. TKLFKR.
Citv Recorder.

UISSOIjUTIOX.
Mo it Resolved, bv tho oitv council

of the oitv of Medford. Oreiron, that
it is tho intention of tho council to
Inv a four-inc- h water innin on
l'ark avenuo from Eleventh stroot
to Dakota avenue, and to assess
the cost thoreof upon tho proportv
frontimr on snid portion of said
street in proportion to the frontmre
of said proportv.

Tho council will moot at the coun-
cil chamber in tho citv hall in said
oitv on the 5th dnv of Julv. 1010. at
7:30 p. in., nt which timo nil protests
airniust tlio lavinir of said wator main
on said portion of said stroot mid tho
nssousniont of the cost thoreof upon
(ho nronertv frontimr thoroon will bo
heart,

Tlio foroiroinir resolution wns
missed bv tho citv council of tho Citv
of Medford. Orotron. on tlio 21st dav
of June. 1010. bv tho followinir voto:

Welch rvvo: Merriek, ub3ont; Km-

oriok. avo; Wortmnn. avo: Kifort.
absent: m.d Dcmmor. avo,

Annroved Jnuj 22nd. 1010.
W. 11. CANON.

Mnvor.
Attest:

HOMT. "r TKLFKR.
Citv Reeordor.

oimiNA.vcij no. aiH.
An ordiuuuoo doelnriuu the

on the nronorlv benefited
for tlio cost of luviiitr a six-inc- h wa-

ter main on Roosevelt avenuo mid
direct inir the recorder to enter n
statement thereof in tho wjitor main
lieu dookot.

Tho oitv of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

9r'

Section I. Whereas, tho citv
council did heretofore, bv renolu-lio- n,

declare Hh intention to lav a
nix-inc- h water mam on Roonevelt
uveiiiie ami to ohm' the cost there-

of on the proportv Irniitiutr on naid
portion of Haiti Htroot in proportion
to tho froiitairo of aid proportv. nnd
fix a timo and place for heariinr pro-

tests airaitiHt tlio lavinir of naid wa-

ter main on Hnid part of naid street
and tho nsHosHnientn of tho cost
thereof as aforesaid.

And whereas. Haul rtmolution wan
dulv published nnd minted an cd

bv ncolion 110 of the char-
ier of naid cilv.

And wherens. a meelinir of tho
council was held at the time and
place fixod in Hi" id resolution, for
the purpose of coimidcriiitr anv nueli
protests, but no protests wore at naid
timo or at anv other time made to
or received bv tho council to tho said
laviiiL' of said water main or tho

of tlio cost as aforesaid,
and said council huvjmr considered
the matter, ami deemintr that said
water main was and is of material
benefit to snitl citv. and that all
proportv to be annonsotl therefor
would be benefited thereby to the
extent of the probable amount of
tho respective assosHiiients to he lev-

ied UL'ninst said nronertv. did order
said main laid.

And whorcnH. the cost of the snid
wator main hns been and herebv is
determined to be tho sum of
$1517.58.

Now therefore, it is herebv fur-
ther determined that the nronortion-nt- e

shnre of the cost of Invintr snid
water main of ench unreel of prop
erty frontimr on said portion of snid
street is the amount sot opposite the
description of each parcel of 'and
below, and that each piece or parcel
of land benefited bv the Invintr of
the said main to the full extent of tho
amount so set opposite the descrip- - j

tion of tho same, and that the re- -
j

spcctivo amounts represent tho nro -
portionnl bcnclits ot snitl water
main to snid rcsnective narcols of
land, and nlso the proportional.
front nvo thereof on said street, nnd
the council docs hereby declare each
of the parcels of property described
below to bo assessed and each of thc
same is herebv nssessed to the
amount sot opposite each descrip
tion for the cost of Invintr said wa
ter main.

Assessment for n six-inc- h water
main on Roosevelt avenue from East
Main street and runnimr north 930
feet.

Assessment No. 1 John G. Tuv-lo- r.

AH. A trnct of land frontine:
180.2 feet on East Mnin street nnd
runninir buck 242.9 feet on Roose-
velt avenue, nnd marked AB on tho
map of tho citv of Medford. Or.
FrontnL'o. 242.9cct on tho west side
of Roosevelt avenue mid described
in Vol. 42. phl'o 278. countv record-
er's records of Jnckson countv. Or-

egon. 242.9 feet: rato per foot. 90
cents: amount due. $218.01.

Assessment No. 2 Louise R. Por-
ker. X. A tract of land frontimr
83.10 feet on tho west side of Roose-
velt avenue and marked X on the
mm) of the oitv of Mcdford. Or. De-

scribed in Vol. 31. pnire 539. oountv
recorder's records of Jnckson coun-
tv. Orotron. 83.10 foot: rato nor
foot. 90 cents: amount duo. $74.84.

Assessment No. 3 A. II. Chess-mor- e.

W. A tract of land frontimr
105.9 foot on tho west side of Roose-
velt avenuo and marked W on the
limn of tho citv of Medford, Or., and
doscrihotl in Vol. 45. pace OS. coun-
tv recorder's records of Jnckson
countv. Oreiron. 105.9 feet: rnte per
foot. 90 cents: amount due. $149.31.

Assessment No. 4 Frank Wil-niart- h.

V. A trnct of land fronti-
ne; 77.5 feet on tho west sido of
Roosevelt avenue and marked V on
the man of the citv of Mcdford. Or.
Doscrihotl in Vol. 52. nairo 1S1.
oountv recorder's records of Jnck-
son countv. Oreiron. 77.5 foot: rato
ner foot. 90 cents: amount due,
$09.75.

Assessment No. 5 Lottie Viola
Sweet. U. A tract of land frontimr
89 feet on the west side of Roosevelt
avenue nnd marked U on the map of
tho oitv of Medford. Or. Described
in Vol. 55. patro 470. countv record-
er's records of Jnckson countv. Or-

egon. SO feet; rate per foot. 30
cents: amount duo. $S0.10.

Assessment No. 0 J. G. Hodcos.
Lot 1 block 3. Fruitdale Addition to
the oitv of Medford, Or. Frontnu'o
190 feet on tho west side of Roose-
velt avenue and described in Vol. .

imtre . countv rooonloi's records of
Jnckson oountv. Orotron. 100 feet:
rnte per foot. 90 cents: amount duo.
$171.

Assessment No. 7 J. O. Ward.
Lot 2. blook 3. Frititdnle Addition to
the oitv of Medford. Or. Froiitairo.
fiO feet on tho west side of Rooso -
volt uveiuui and desuribod in Vol. "(!.
patro H712. countv recorder's records
of Jackson countv, Oreiron. oO

feel; rate per foot, DO cents: amount
duo. $l,rt.

Assessment No. 8 Everett Fin-le- v.

Lot 8, blook !1. Kraitdalo Ad-

dition to the citv of Medford. Or.
I'Youtuuo, fit) foot on the west sido ot
Roosevelt avenue, and described in
Vol, 70, patro lfid, county recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Oreiron.
f0 feet: rato per foot, 00 cents:
amount duo, $15.

Assessment No. 00. 11. Pierce.
C. A tract of land frontimr '.Mli.Sll
foot on the east sido of Roosovelt
avenue and marked C on tho map of
the eitv of Medford, Or. Dosoribed
in Vol. 77. imiro 'JJIU, countv record-
er's records of Jaokson countv, Ore-iro- n.

'JK1.80 foot; rate nor foot. 00
cents: amount duo. $222.17.

Assossniont Nq, 10 J, E. Roberts.

M. A tract ol hind frontimr 138.44
feet ori the eal f.itlo of Roosevelt
avenue and described in Vol. 00, page
580. countv recorder's -- ords of
Jackson county, Oregon. Marked ii
on tho man of tho citv of Mcdford.
Or. 138.44 feet: rate, per foot. JO

cenls: amount dn $124,00.
Assessment No. 11 J. E Roberts.

A. A tract of land frontimr 138.41
foot on tho cast side of Roosevelt
avnnuo nnd marked A on the map of
the cilv of Mcdford. Or. Described
in Vol. 00. imiro 590. countv record-
er records of Jncknon countv. Or-

eeon. 138.44 fecf. rato per foot. 90
cents: amount due. $124.00.

Assessment No. 12 Ocorire I'.
Lindlcv. Lot 8. block 2. Queen An.io
Addition to the citv of Mcdford. Or.
Front nee. 117 feet on the cast side
of Roosevelt avenue nnd described in
Vol. . nairo . countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv, Oregon.
117 feet: rato per foot. 90 cents:
amount due. $105.30.

Assessment No. 13 Queen Anne
Addition. Inc. Lot 7. block 2. Queen
Anne Addition to the citv of Med- -

iford. Or. i'VontnL'c 117 feet on the
Cllfl HU0 0f Roosevelt ave. and de- -i

scribed in Vol. 75. patro 429. countv
recorder's records of Jnckson coun-
tv Oreeon. 117 feet: rnte per foot.
90 cents: amount due. $105.30.

Assessment No. 14 A. N. Hilder- -
brand. Lot 8. block 1. Queen Anne
addition to tho citv of Mcdford. Or.
Vmninrm. 117 fW nn Hia cist si.ln '

of Roosevelt nnd described inC,tv- - and nil owners of
Vol. 78. countv recorder's pnortv said and

Jackson countv. Oreeon. arc hereby
rate ner foot. 90 cents: "non ,to appear before said

tine. $105.30. time and and
2. hereby or- - if unv have, why snif

tiered and ordained that the
sscssincnlH nn,i the liens be

entered on the wator mnin lien docket l

.. ,:.! : .....i ii,t ti,nrn,,nnn I

,; .. ., .V,, . , .,! I

owncrs 0f ea;,j nropertv and that
th(J mmo ,je enforccd nnd collected in
th(J mannQT nrovi(ie(i bv the ,... f ,iini..f
scssracnt8 for thc imnrovement of the.. ,Ln;e: n 't :c rrti,or.... . i o tflinf llm nntmn ohni'A nrnvwiorl Tnv lit

published three times in the Dailv
Mnil Tribune, a newspaper published
and of eencrnl circulation in snid
citv. in tho manner provided bv or-
dinnnce No. of snitl citv.

Tho forcL'oinL' ordinance was pass-
ed bv tho citv of tho citv of
Mcdford. Or., on thc 21st dav of
June. 1910. bv the followinir vote:

Merrick absent. Eifert
Welch ave. Emcrick ave. Demracr
nvo. Wortman ave.

Approved Juno 22. 1910.
W. H. CANON.

Attest
ROBT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.
NOTICE.

To tho or reputed owner,
of parcel of property described
in the forccoiiiL' ordinnnce. as named i

thorcin and in the lien declared bv
said ordinance as recorded in the
docket of citv liens:

You nro herebv notified the j

assessment declared bv the forecoimr.
ordinnnce hns been mndo nnd the fien
therefor entered in the citv lien
docket, and tho same is due and
von are herebv reonired to nnv the
same to tho citv recorder within ten

from tho service of this notice,
which service is made bv publication
of the forctrohiL' ordinnnce. and this
notico three times iii the Medford
Mail Tribune, pursnnnt to an order
of tho citv council of citv.

ROBT. W. TELFER. I

Recorder.
'

OUDINAXCK XO. 210.
An ordinnnce nrovidimr for the

construction of a lateral
sower aloiiL' South Peach street fronij
Eleventh street to avenue.'
nnd for the assessment of the cost

on the proportv direotiv
benefited nnd ndinoent
theroto. nnd providing a inoetintr of
tho council to considor protests
mrninst said construction and as-

sessment and the scrvintr of the
owners of proportv with
thoreof.

Tho citv of Mcdford doth ordain
as follows:

Seotion 1. It is tho intention ot
the council to causo a lateral sewer
to ho constructed aloiiL'
street Eleventh strcot to Da- -'

kota avenuo. and to assoss the cost '

thc'Mif upon tho proportv direotiv
benefited and ndinoent
thereto.

Section 2. Tho will heari
and consider anv prctosts aa:aiiistj
said construction ami tlio assossintr
of said property for the cost there-
of, nt n of tho council to be
held Julv 5. 1910. nt 7:30 o'clock p

jm., in the council cMm'tei
cilv. and all property owners ot
proportv adjacent to hiiid sewer and
benefited thorebv nro cnllcd
upon to nppear lioforo said council
at timo and place, and show
cause, if anv thov have, whv said
construction should not be mndo and
the cost so assessed.

Section H. Tho eitv recorder is
hereby directed to serve initu--

thoreof upon the owners
aforesaid, bv oausimr three copies of
this ordinnnco to bo posted in three
public places in said citv. and said
ordinance to bo published o"nco in a
dailv nowspaper published and of
troncral circulation in tho citv, t

least ton davs before the date ot
said mootinir.

Tho forciroinir ordinauco was
bv tho eitv if the eitv

of Medford. Or., on tho 21st dav of
June. 1010. by llio following voto:
Welch ave. Merrick absent, Emoriek

nvo. Wortmnn ave. Kifort absont,
and Dommer ave.

Approved Juno 22. 1910,
W. II. CANON. .Mnvor.

Attest:
RORT. W. TKLFER.

Citv Recorder.

OltMNANCK NO. 2G0.

An ordinance providing for tho
construction of a six-inc- h Intern!
sewer iiIoiil' Laurel street from
Tenth street to Thirteenth street,
and for tho assessment of the cost
thereof on tho proportv directly
benefited thereby and adjacent
thereto, and providing a moctirnr of
the council to considor protests
uL'ninst said construction and as-
sessment and the scrvim; of the
owners of such property with notico
thereof.

The citv of Mcdford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. It is the intention of
tho council to cause a lateral sewer
to be constructed alontr Laurel street

Tenth street to Thirteenth
street, nnd to assess the cost
thereof upon tho property directly

propertyavenuo
pneo 455. adjacent to sower

records of benefited thereby cnllcd
117 feet: council
amount ,at said place, show

Section And it is emise. they
several

thereof

charter

nr,w,l

council

absent.

Mnvor.

owner,
ench

thnt

that

davs

snitl

Citv

six-in- ch

Dakota

thoreof
thorobv

such notice

South Peach'
from

thorebv

council

nieetitiL'

herebv

said

thereof

proportv

passed council

from

benefited thereby nnd adinccnt
thereto.

Section 2. Tho council will bear
and consider anv protests airninst
said construction and the assessing
of said nroDcrtv for the coat there-
of, at a mcetinc of the council to be
held Julv 5. 1910. nt 7:30 o'clock n.
in., in the council cnamber in snitl

construction snomu not oe mane ana
tho cost thereof so assessed.

Snotinn a.n Tlio Pitv recordert is
herebv directed to servo notico
thereof noon the property owners
aforesaid, bv causine three copies of
"",8 ordinance .to be posted in three
oV.ho D,nccs ,ln 8a,1(?. fT and .stud
ordinnnco to be published onco in a
daUv newspaper published and of

iceneral circulation in the citv. at
least ten davs before the date of
crtwl mnrtf innviiw.

The forciroinir ordinance was
nnssed bv the citv council of thc citv
of Mcdford. Or., on the 21st dav of

N""e; "u. dv inc louowinir voie:
eicu ave. .ucitick auseni. unencK

ave. Wortman ave. Eifert absent.
and Dcmmer ave.

Approved June 22. 1910.
W. II. CANON. Mnvor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

OIUMXANCE NO. 251.
An ordinance nrovidimr for the

construction of a six-in- ch lateral
sewer alontr Park avenue uuui
Eleventh street to Dakota nvenue.
and for the assessment of thc cost
thereof on thc property directly
benefited thereby nnd ndinoent
thereto, nnd providine- - n meeting-- of

UNION

tho council to considor protests
mrainst snid construction nnd as-
sessment nnd tho sorvinir of tho
ownors of such proportv with notice
thoreof.

Tho citv of Mcdford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. It is tho intention of
tho council to cnuoo a latornl sowor
to bo constructed nloncr I'nrk nvo-nu- o

from Eleventh stroot to Dakota
avenuo, and to assess the cost
thereof upon tho property directly
benefited thereby and adinccnt
thorcto.

Section 2. Tho council will hoar
and considor any protests mrninot
snid construction nnd thc nssessint;
of snid property for tho cost there
of, at a moetincr of tho council to ho
held. Julv 5. 1910. nt 7:30 o'clock p.
m in tho council chamber in said
citv. nnd nil property owncrs o
proportv adinccnt to said sowor nnd
benefited thereby nrc horebv cnllotl
upon to anpcnr before said council
nt snid time and place, and show
cnuso. if nnv thov have, whv said
construction should not bo mnilo and
tho cost thoreof so nssowscd.

3. Tho oitv rccordor is
hereby directed to sorvo notico
thereof upon tho proportv ownors
nforcsnid. bv cnusinir thrco copies of
this ordinance to ho posted in thrco
nnblic places in snid citv. and snid
ordinnnce to ho published onco in a.

dailv newspaper published nnd of
pcncral circulation in tho citv. at
least ten dnvs before the dato of
said mcctintr.

Tho foreiroinp ordinnnco wns
passed bv tho citv council of the citv
of Medford. Or., on tho 21st dnv of
Jnne. 1910. bv tho followinir voto':
Welch nvo. Merrick absent. Emoriek
ave. Wortman ave. Eifcrt absent,
nnd Dcmmor ave.

Approved Juno 22. 1910.
W. H. CANON. Mnvor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

HnsHns for Health.

Health
Never Falls fo Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been, gray
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Daa
drull. Keeps hair soli and glossy.

Vili not soil skin or linen. Will not
injure your hair. Is not a aye.
$1 and 50c.boltles.at druggists.
liruiaujiwuw.uu-"!".'"- ". -- "..i C tbe Hair and sxm.' I'hllo IIa7 Spec. Cx.
Newarlt.K J..U.S.A..andToronto,bnt.,CanaU
Hay's Oartlan Soap unequalled for tfca
Complexion, toUet and bath. reil.rouBh, chapped

Krf p ekln flno a nd wilt. 25c dntiOfUta.
HEFUSE ALL fcUBSTirUTES

LEON B. HASKINS.

RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

Iwish to announce that I have purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guarantee a square deal
to all.

LTTERY BARN.

Section

R. GUANYAW

Sacramento Valley Lands
Where Land Values Are increasing Daily and Where You Have a

Sound Basis for the Values.

Never Failing Crops
CHEAP LANDS ARE GETTING SCARCE THE TIME TO BUY

THEM IS NOW.
320 ncrcs, adjoining tho Orlnud irrigation project and adjoining

tho main lino of the Southern Pacific railroad; 240 aeros of this
land will bo irrigated by tho government system within two years
tind will command a price of $150 por acre; lands not so good as this
now uudor tho system are selling nt from $150 por noro nnd up; I
can dolivor this nt $25 per acre, and it is a buy; easy tonus.

100 acres of tho finest land in Solnno county, noar tho town
of Dixon, all levol land, ndapted to tho growth of nlfalfa; all ug

lands held nt $100 per aero and up; this place has uo waste,
is free from hnrdpau, alkali, adoho and gravel and is ono of tho
finest ranches in Solnno county; ensily worth $100 por nero nt the
minuto, but I can deliver it at $00 por noro, with easy terms, and
it is a buy. Bettor see this ono if you want n swell ranch for your-
self.

300 acres of tho finest land in Sutter county, all fine land for
alfalfa, nhaonds, penches, primes, nlmnuds or any crop you w,wjt
to grow; easily worth $150 por aoro; I can dolivor it to you for
$75 por aoro, and it's worth doublo; torms. This is a buy.

08 noros, near tho Stato Univorsity farm at Dnvisvillo, on Putuh
crook, tho finest laud in tho state of California; all in alfalfa, now
uudor irrigation, that will cut 12 tons to tho noro evory yonr; fino
barn, cost $3000, houso not much, hut thoro is u world of stock and
implements that go with the place; oloso to San Francisco and Sac-
ramento, and an idoal ranoh in ovory respect; just largo enough;
will mnko n swoll fancy stock ranch. Tho prico is $25,000, with
torms; tho land nlouo is ensily worth tho money; think of it, almost
adjoins the state farm and is nil in nlfalfa; this is a snap if you
want somothing nico.
BUY A RANCH IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND BE SURE
OF HEALTH, WEALTH AND COMFORT IN YOUR OLD AGE;
LAND WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER. THE BEST-P0STE- O MAN
IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO VALLEY LANDS.

GEORGE X. FLEMING
505 JAY STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.


